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GLAUCOMA, VISUAL FIELDS 
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IS THERE ALWAYS REDUCED SENSITIVITY IN THE ENTIRE 
VISUAL FIELD IN PATIENTS WITH GLAUCOMA? 
ASMAN P. and HEIJL A. 
Dept. of Ophthalmology. Maim6 University Hospital (Sweden) 
Purpose: General reduction of differential light sensitivity in glau- 
coma is a controversial issue. Purely diffuse visual field loss is not 
a sign of glaucoma, but it has been postulated that the best parts 
m the visual field are always affected to some extent. We studied 
the best parts of the visual field in a material of glaucomatow visual 
fields. Methods: Humphrey 30-2 threshold tests from 198 eyes of 
198 patients with early to moderately advanced glaucoma were evil- 
uated. Glaucoma Hemifield Test (GHT) and General Height (GH Y 
7th best/highest test point in the central 24”) were calculated in each 
field The fields were stratified according to the number (O-10) of 
abnormal visual field sectors (yielding “OUTSIDE NORMAL LIMITS” 
OI “BORDERLINE” GHT results). The percentage of fields having E, 
GH value above the normative median value (supernormal CH) was 
determined in each strata. Such fields evidently have normal areas. 
Results: In fields with less than three abnormal sectors (74 fields) 
the percentage of fields with supernormal GH ranged from 21% to 
32%. For fields with 3 or 4 abnormal sectors (45 fields) the percentage 
ranged from 9% to 13%. GH was subnormal in all fields with mae 
than 4 abnormal sectors. Conclusions: We conclude that in early 
glaucoma it is not uncommon that some wsual field areas are entirely 
normal. The presence of miotics and cataracts m OUI material makes 
this conclusum even firmer 
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NEW METHODS OF SIMULTANEOUS PERIMETRY 
FAHLE, M. and BACHMANN, G. 
Section Visual Science. Dept. Neuroophthalmology, 
Univ. Eye Clinic, Tiibingen. Germany 
Purpose. Conventional, point-by-point perimetry is time 
consuming if a sufficient density of positions is tested. We 
propose new stimuli for the simultaneous examination of 
large parts of the visual field in a semi-quantitative way. 
Methods. The stimuli were presented on a large color- 
monitor with a radius of approximately 50 deg at the short 
observation distance we chose. The monitor was under 
computer control. Stimulus patterns were created to 
stimulate preferentially the color, motion, luminance, or 
depth-perception subsystems of visual perception. Patients 
had to indicate whether they perceived the stimulus in an 
identical way on the whole momtor while fixating the center 
of the monitor. They indicated any parts where the pattern 
was not seen or where it appeared in a different way. 
Results. All the twelve patients with supragenicular lesions 
were able to perceive a subjective analog of their scotoma 
when looking at the different sttmuli that were chosen to 
minimize the possibility of perceptual filling in. 
Nevertheless, some of the patients expertenced a variable 
amount of filling-in of the scotoma, i.e., a spread of perceived 
pattern into the scotoma. 
Conclusions. These preliminary results on a relatively small 
number of patients show that simultaneous perimetry may, 
under appropriate conditions and proper guidance of the 
patients, be a good qualitative screening methods for 
scotoma especially of the central visual fields. 
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VISUAL FIELD CHANGES IN CAROTID OBSTRUCTIVE 
Semino E. - Brusa G.* - Raiteri U.* . Zingirian M. 
University Eye Clinic of Genoa (Italy) 
DISEASE 
*Department of Neurophysiopathology, S. Martin0 Hospital, 
Genoa (Italy) 
PURPOSE: Carotid obstructive disease can produce ocular signs 
and symptoms, generally studied by means of fluorangiography. 
Functional aspects are often disgregarded. Aim of this paper is to 
study visual field (VP) changes in case of severe carotid stenosis. 
METHODS: 16 patients coming from the department of 
neurophysiopathology of the S.Martino Hospital of Genoa, with 
a carotid stenosis between 70% and 90% and no signs of ocular 
ischemia, underwent computerized perimetrv (Humnhrev VPA 
640, progr. 30.2). 
RESULTS: Most of the patients in our eroun (83.33%) showed VF 
defects, mainly represented by a g&ersl‘reduction of light 
sensitivity (83.33%), followed by localized defects, similar to 
glaucoma bundle defects (44.44%). Two patients (11.11%) showed 
homonimous defects. 
CONCLUSIONS: Our findings suggest the opportunity of 
performing automated perimetry, as a routine, in all subjects 
affected by severe carotid stenosis. In our opinion, computerized 
perimetry might be able to detect an early pathologic phase, 
which might be indicated as”subclinic ischemic ocular syndrome.,, 
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